
AXEW REVENUE LAW.

THE RECENT VALUABLE EXACT
ME.VT.

Fall t of the Act Relating to Slt
TaJuuJoa Which the Oowermor

Hmm Signed, (tome frovisions
of Great General Import-

ance,

The full text of the new revenue
law of the State, which baa receiv-

ed the signature of the Governor, is
given below. Its title is "A fur-

ther supplement to aa act entitled
an act to provide revenue by taxa-
tion, approved the 7th day of June,
1879:"

Fbtios 1. Be it enacted, eta,
that all mortgages, money owing by

solvent debtor, whether by promis-por- y

note or penal or ringle bill,
bond or judgment, also all articles
of agreement and accounts bearing
interest, owned or possessed by any
person or persons whatsoever, ex-

cept notes or bills for work or labor
done, and all obligations given to
banks for money loaned, and bank
notes and all public loan or stocks
whatsoever, except those issued by
this Commonwealth or the United
States, and all money loaned or in-

vested in any other State and all
other moneyed capital in the hands
of individual citiiens of he State
shall be and are hereby taxable for
State purposes at the rate of three
mills on the dollar of the value
thereof annually; provided that
the same shall, after the passage of
this act, be exempt from all taxa-

tion, except for State purposes ; pro-

vided the provisions of this act shall
not pply to building and loan as-

sociations.
Skc. 2. All shares of stock in any

bank, banking or savings institution
or oompany, safe deposit, puaran- - j

tfi. suretv and real estate titie in
surance or trost company now or
hereafter incorporated by or in pur
miance of anv law of this Common

oitv. r nf th ITnitPti States. shall
be and are hereby made taxable for
mate purposes at the rate of three
mills on the dollar of the value there
of annually

C r--. 9 Ti iaao anv liana nr fiav
inm. institution, safe deposit, cnar-- ;

antee, surety and real estate title in
surance or trust company, incorpor-
ated by this. State unier the laws of
any other State or the United States,
shall elect to collect annually from
the shareholders thereof a tax of
six-tent- of one per centum upon
the par value of all the shares of
said bank or savings institution.and
pay the same into the State Treas-

ury on or before the first day of
March in each year, the shares and
so much of the capital and profits
of sucb bank as shall not be inves-
ted in real estate shall be exempt
Irom all other taxation under the
laws of the Cemmonwealth.

Sec i. That hereafter it 6hall be
the duty of the treasurer of each pri-

vate corporation incorporated by or
under the laws of the Common-
wealth or the laws of any other
State or of the United States and do-

ing business in this Commonwealth
upon the payment of any interest or
scrip, bond or certificate of indebt-
edness issued by said corporation
to residents of this Commonwealth
and held by them, to assess the Ux
imjosed and provided for State pur-
poses upon the nominal value of
each and every such evidence of
debt and to report on oath annually
on the first Monday of November to
the Auditor General the amount of
indebtedness of the corporation
owned by residents of this Com-

monwealth, as rearly as the same
can be ascertained, and it shall be
his further duty to deduct three
mills on every dollar of the interest
paid as aforesaid and to return the
same into the State Treasury within
fifteen days after the thirty-firs- t day
of December in each year, and his
compensation for his services shall
be the same that city and borough
treasurers receive lor similar services,
and for every failure to assess nd
pay said tax and make report as
aforesaid the Auditor General 6 hall
add ten per centum as a penalty to
the amount of the tax. In payment
of said tax by a corporation, the
bonds, certificates or other eviden-
ces of indebtedness issued by it shall
be exempt from other taxation in
the hands of the holders of the same.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of
the president or cashier of every
bank or savings institution, Bafe de-

posit, guarantee, surety and real
estate title insurance or trust com-

pany incorporated under the laws
of this Commonwealth, or any other
State of the United States and do-

ing business in this Commonwealth
failing to pay in the six mills tax as
aforesaid to make report in writing
to the Auditor General on or before
the 20th day of June in etch year,
stating specifically the amount of
capita stock and the amount paid
in, a full and complete list of the
shareholders of such bank or sav-

ings institution, with their residence
and number and par value of 6hares
of stock held by each' person respec-
tively, value of said stock in the
market where such bank is located
during the year ending with the 20th
day of June, which said report shall
he verified by the oath of the presi-
dent or cashier taken before some
officer authorized to administer i

out ns, and tne said president or j

cashier shall also furnish a dupli-- :

cate original of said report to the. .tt e t cuy vision

them for the purpose of assessing all j

taxes aramst said shareholders.
The Auditor General shall
power to inquire into the value of

stock and abate or in-
crease ibe assessment, as may be

If the said bank officer shall
neglect or refuse to furnish the re-

port aforesaid, as above reouired. it
shall tw thai rinfv nf trio tn.litnr!
General require the said officer
appear before him in person, with
the books and accounts of the said
bank or savings institution, for in-
terrogation and examination, and
the Auditor General shall have j

power to issue eubptrnas and attach
ments, to served by any consta
we or snenn, and to compel the at- ;

tendance of such bank officer and I

the production of such books and

against toe maiviuuai snarenolders
for the State Ux of mills and

to collect same accord-
ing to law, add he shall also trans-
mit list assessments
by him to the commissioners of the
proper cities and counties, to be
used by them in assessing
against the said shareholders,
any or cashier of any
or savings neglecting or
refusing to furnish thesaid report
or to do and perfornr any of the
matters and things required of him

bv act shall be liable to a
alty of one thousand dollars, and
any bank or savings institution re-

f.,inr ta nermit the said president
or cashier

r
to make the said reports or

to produce ita books or accounU as
.11 11 1 I L 1 - 4- -

above required E&au oe oio i

like penalty of one thousand dollars,
and the Auditor General may settle
an account against the president and
cashier bo neglecting or refusing to
make report as aforesaid or against
the bank or savings instiution re-

fusing to permit the making of said

report or the production cf its books

and papers as aforesaid and proceed
the collection of said penalties
for the use of the Cowman wealth
in the same manner ae taxes ie
now recoverable by law.

Sec. 6. The Board of Revision in
the citv of Philadelphia and the
Commissioners of the other coun-

ties of the Commonwealth shall fur-

nish the Assessor of the several
townships and boroughs of their
respective counties with proper
blanks, the form of which to be pre-

scribed by the Auditor General, and
the several Assessors furnish
the same to each taxable person,
upon which blank the taxable per-

son shall make return of the aggre-

gate amount of all matters owned
by him made taxable by this act, as
well as of all other personal property
taxable for State purposes, provided

that the taxable persons shall not
include in said return the obliga-

tions of public or private corpora-

tions the tax upon which is requir-b- y

law to be coliected from the hol-

der of such obligations and paid
into the State Treasury by the cor-

poration.
Skc 7. shall be the duty of

every taxable person to make the
return prescribed in the preceding
section of this act within ten days
after beinc required so to ao, with
his or ber affidavit thereto attached,
made and subscribed before the
proper assessor, that the return is
true and correct, to tne oesi oi nis
or knowledge and belief. Any
person who shall wuiully ana cor- -

ruptly make a false and iraudulent
return Bhall be guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

sec 8. 1 he several assessors are
hereby authorized and required to
administer the oaths and afhrmation

all taxable
persons without charge,

Sec. 0. Upon the refusal or fail-

ure of any taxable person to make a
return as required by this act it
shall be the duty of the assessor to
make a return for such taxable per-

sons, estimating the amount from
the beet information at his com-
mand, to which estimated return
the proper County Commissioners
or Board of Rev shall add fifty
per centum and the aggregate
amount bo obtained shall be a basis
for taxation ; provided, that it such
taxable persons, on or before the
day fixed for appeals from assess-
ments, shall present reasons, under
oathatisfactory to the proper Coun-
ty CommisHioners or Boards of Re-

vision excusing the failure to make
a return, and shall then make such
return as should have been made to
the Assessor, the proper County
Commissioners or Boards of Revis-
ion shall substitute the taxable per-

son's return tor that returned by the
AswsHors, to have like effects as if
no failure had occurred.

Sec. 10. That it shall be the duty
of County Commissioners, of the
Board of Revision of Taxes in coun-
ties, or cities with
counties, forthwith upon the pas-

sage of this act to appoint some
suitable person whose duty it shall
be to make an examination of the
dockets of the Recorder of Deeds,
Mortgages and so forth, from the
year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-tw- o, if the county shall
nave been existence so long if
not, from the date of organization
of the county o the present time
and the dockets of the rrotbonotarv
or Clerk of Common Pleas from the
year loau to tne present time
and make report to the said
County Commissioners or Board
of Revision of Taxes tne num
ber and amount of unsatisfied mort-
gagee, bonds and judgments and
agreements for the payment of mon
ey and the names of the parties
thereto, which information shall be
filed of record in the office of the
said County Uommiseioners or
Board of Revision of Taxes
t Sec 11. That from and after the
passage of thin act it shall be the
duty of the Recorder of deeds, Mort
gages and other instruments of writ
ing in each and every county and
city with' a county in
this commonwealth to keep a dailv
record, separate and apart from all
other records, of every mortgage or
article of agreement given to secure
the payment ot money, entered in
his office for recording, which said
record shall set forth the following
information, to wit, the date of the
mortgage or agreement, names of
the parlies thereto, the just sum of
money secured aud the or sev-
eral dates when the said sum or
portion of the eaid sum be-
come due and payable and also the
number of mortgages and agree
merits, together with the amount of
same aud the names ofth parties
thereto, which vhali tiiive been that
day satisfied of his record, and it
shall be the further duty of the Re--

eorder at the clote of every business
day to file the aforesaid daily record
of mortgages, etc., in the Commis-
sioners''

. . .office or
-
with Board of Re

of the Prothonolary or Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas in each and
every county or city co extensive
with counties in this Commonwealth
forthwith upon the p.tsstge of tiiis
act, to keep a daily record, separate
and apart from all other records, of
every single bill, bond, judgment or
other securing a debt
entered of record in Lis eflice, which
daily record shall set forth fol-

lowing information, to wit:
date of the instrument, the names
of the plaintiff and defendant, the

'just sum secured and the date or
several dates when the said sum or
portion of the same sum shall be
come due and payable, witn the
further information whether any ot
said hnnda im arvvtmnaniiut
mortgages aud also the number of

be the further duty of the Pro.
tnonotary or Clerk of the court of
Common Pleas to file the said daily
record of bills, etc in the Commis
sioners' office or with the Board of
Revision of Taxes of the proper
county or city.

Sec. 13. That it shall be the fur
ther duty of the County CnmmiB!

wmmisbiouera oi me proper or ot taxes, ot ttie proper coun-count- y

in which such bank or in- - ty or city.
etitution is located, to be used by I Sue. 12. That it shall he the dnte- -

hare

such either

just

to to

be

It

in

papers as ne nswy aeero necessary lo every single bill, bond, judgment or
make a correct list of the sbarehold-- 1 other instrument securing a debt, to-er- s,

with their residence and the gether with the amount of same andnumber and value of their shares,! the names of the plaintiff and de-an- d
the said Auditor General may fendant thereto, which shall nave

settle an sccount in the usual mode been that day satisfied, aud it shall

three
proceed the

the and made

taxes
and

president bank
institution

this

shall

her

ision

date

shall

instrument

the
The

be owned by a person residing
j within this Commonwealth and not

A
a resident within said county, to
transmit a certified statement of Mid

tiesreport to the County
or coara oi nevision oi i "m
the, TiroDer citv or county wherein
said person is domiciled, and also
to further transmit to said Commis-

sioners or Board of Revision of Tax-

es a certified statement whenever it
shall appear from the record that
said mortgages and other obligations
are satisfied, which, upon its receipt,
shall be filed of record by the Coun-

ty Commissioners or Board of n

of Taxes. .
14. That it shall be the fur- -

Uommis- -
thVBoaSTf kevi of

Taxes of the proper city or county
upon receipt oi me aauj muiuo
from the offices of the Recorder, or
Prothonotary or Clerk, to file the
same in their office and on or before
the time of making the annual or
triennial assessment in any year, to
prepare from the said records 6tat- -

ments showing the number and
amount of said mortgages and all
other obligations and the names of
the parties thereto in each township
or ward in the county, which said
statement Bhall be delivered to the
Assessor or Assessors in each town
ship or ward, respectively, before
said officers shall enter upon the
discharge of their proper duties.

Sec 15. That it shall Detceouiy
of the Assessor or Assessors in mak-

ing up their valuation of money at
interest in their respective districts
to com pare the personal return
made by each person with the state-

ment furnished them by the County
Commissioners or Board of Revis
ion of Taxes, and if the amount ot
said mortgages and other obligations
as contained in that statement shall
exceed the amount set forth in the
personal return of. any person, to
note the fact and make return of
the same to the County Commission-
ers or Board of The Revision of
Taxes of the proper city or county.

Sec. 1C. That it shall be the fur
ther duty of the County Commis
sioners or Board of Revision of Tax-
es, upon the returns made to them
by the Assessors of the several town-

ships and wards, in all cases where
it shall appear on proving tne rec
ord that any persou has returned a

amount of moneys at interest
than appears from the records in
possession of the County Commis- -

sioners or lioard ot uevision oi
Taxes, thereupon to raise the valu
ation of the property of said person
to the amount set forth in said rec-

ords, and forthwith to notify the
person interested of the said in
crease of valuation, and the same is
subject to be appealed from at the
same time and in the same manner
as the original assessment.

Sec. 17. That it shall be the duty
of the State Treasurer and Auditor
General in the settlement of the
State tax account for the year one
thousand eight hundred and eiirhty- -

six to allow, in addition to the com
pensation for collection of said tax
now authorized by law, a further
compensation of five per centum or
such part thereof as may be neces-
sary, and to be proven by vouchers
presented to and approved by the
Board 3f Revenue Commissioners,
which amount shall be applied by
the County Commissioners or Board
of Revision of Taxes in payment of
the expenses incurred in obtaining
the record 6et forth in section ten of
this act ; provided that if the sum
of five per centum shall not be deem-
ed by the State Treasurer and Aud-ita-r

General a just and sufficient
compensation for the furnishing of
such records, that in lieu thereof
they may allow in counties of less
than forty-fiv- e thousand inhabitants
a Bum not to exceed five hundred
dollars; in counties of less than
eighty thousand and more than forty--

five thousand inhabitants, a sum
not to exceed eight hundred dollars,
and in counties of less than one hun-
dred and thirty thousand and more
than eighty thousand inhabitants, a
sum not to exceed fifteen hundred
dollars ; in counties of less than
four hundred thousand and more
than one hundred and thirty thous-
and inhabitants, a sum not exceed-
ing two thousand dollars ; in coun-
ties having more than four hundred
thousand inhabitants, a sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.

Sec. IS. Any failure oh the part of
the County Commissioners, Boards
of Revision of Taxes, ward and
Township Assessors, Recorders . of
Deeds, Prothonotories and Clerks of
Courts t carry out the duties im-
posed upon them by the several sec-

tions of this act shall be deemed a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof the person or persons so fail-

ing to comply shall be sentenced to
a tine of not less than five hundred
dollars.

Sec 10. That the Auditor General
shall furnish to the County Commis-
sioners or Boards of Revision in
counties or cities with
counties all necessary books, blanks,
notices and papers to carry this act
into effect

Sec 20. That the taxes laid upon
manufacturing corporations by and
under the revenne laws of this com-
monwealth be and the same are
hereby abolished as to such corpora-lion- s

and the laws under which such
taxes are laid and collected be and
the same are hereby repealed so far
and so far only as they apply to and
affect manufacturing corporations;
provided, that the provisions of this
act shall not apply to corporations
engaged in the manufacture of malt,
spirituous or vinous liquors or in the
manufacture of gas; provided this
act shall go into etl'ect immediately,
reserving and excepting unto the
Commonwealth the right to collect
any taxes accrued uuJer the laws
rejealed by this act.

Sec. 21. All acts or "parts of acts
inconsistent herewith be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Uura for tflea.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ecL A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts afiected,absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-
fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Boeanko
Medicine Co- - Piqua, O. Sold by

!C. N. BOYD. Druggist Somerset
Pa . dec3-l-y.

Whn man mniH nnt nfn An.
sioners or Board of Revision of Tax- - tists office and says that he has
es, upon obtaining record of the ex- -; just lost a tooth from forceps ex-
istence within any county or city cumstances, the joke may be poor

with a county of said enough, but it cannot be called
mortgages and other obligations that tooth in. -

A Cnnou Petti twa.

petition has just been present-
ed to the French chamber of depu

to which, it is safe to say.no par--

. Th
netitioner asks tne cnamoer vo pro--

vide him with a new face to replace
the one he has lost The request is
odd enough as it stands; but its
oddity is, if possible, enhanced by
the fact that the face which he has
lct was not hia own. ry

man Moreau. the petitioner in ques
tion, is undoubtedly one of the most
severely afflicted of the many vic
tims of the Franco-Prussia- n war. A
shell burst immediately in front of
bi at the batUeoi Bapaume, carry- -

mg away tne enure suriace oi m
face. Casualties of the sort are of
course common in war; the peculiar-
ity in Moreau's case is that he sur-
vived the terrible mutilation. A

erateful country provided him with
an artificial face or mask which par-
tially concealed the deformity. He
was attacked with brain-fev- er the
other day, and was sent to a military
hospiuL In one of his struggles
with the attendant his artificial face
and teeth got so badly damaged that
they have been almost useless to
him ever since. The chamber cer-

tainly owes the best face that is to
be had for money to this gallant de-

fender of his country. '

Mr. Haleolaa Hay Betlrea.

Washington, July 3. Malcolm
Hay has tendered his resignation as
First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

The President has accepted it to
take effect Monday July 6, and ap-

pointed Stevenson,
of Illinois, to succeed him. Mr.
Hay refused to receive any compen-
sation for the time he was absent in
Florida and turned over the vouch-
er which he received for bis salary
for that time to the Treasury depart-
ment

A Hoc el Man's DiHcovery.

Sax Francisco, Cal. Mr. George
H. Arnold, proprietor of the Occ-
idental Hotel, Bays that as the air is
purer as we ascend, a man should
not object to being assigned to a
room on the uppermost floor; that
he shouldn't mind taking a room-atti- c,

as it were, in view of the fact
that St Jacobs Oil so promptly
cures the rheumatic. He states that
throughout California it is regarded
as the great pain-cur- e of the age.

Ohio Prohibition Convention.

Springfield, Ohio. July 2. The
State Prohibition Convention

this morning. Rev. A. B.
Leonard, D. D of Springfield, was
nominated by acclamation for Gov-

ernor. A committee was appointed
to inform him of the fact and escort
him to the wigwam. On his arrival
he was presented to the Convention
and was greeted with applause, and
proceeded to deliver an address of
acceptance.

Tawna Bnraea and Urea X.at by
Llchtalna;.

Vienna, July 2. Twenty villages
were ignited by lightning and burn-
ed in the storm of Saturday and
Sunday. Six men were killed while
trying to extinguish the flames.
Great damage was done to crops by
a hurricane. A waterspout flooded
Pesth yesterday evening. The Dan-

ube swimming baths, full of people,
become loosened and floated down
the stream. The people were panic-stricke-n,

but were all rescued.

A tieper Not While aa Snow.

Madi9ox, Wis., July 1. At the
Dame county Medical Society's an-

nual meeting last evening, a feature
was the exhibition by Dr. Sethers, of
Stouton, of a young Norwegian, one
Iverson, who was suffering from
leprosy. The disease developed in
Iverson two years ago, being preced-
ed by a rheumatic sensation. It is
hereditary in the Iverson family.

Lightning Strlkeaa Powder Magazine

Cheyenne, W. T., July 3. Yes-

terday afternoon lightning struck a
powder magazine near here, causing
a frightful explosion of three tons
of giant powder. A house in the
vicinity was blowa to pieces, the
occupants, Mrs. Walker and her in-

fant, being seriously injured.

If you are troubled with a "hack-
ing cough,'' Downs' Elixir will give
you relief at once. . Warranted as
recommended or money refunded.
For Sale by C. N. Boyd, the Druggist,
Somerset, Pa.

A father of three sons and five
daughters was asked what family
he had. The answer was : "I have
three sons and they have each live
sisters." "Mercy I" replied the in-

terrogator, "sich a family! '

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure in-

digestion, Heart Burn, Costiveness,
and all malarial diseases. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per bottle. For sale by C.
X. Boyd. i ' i "

A child playing with matches
caused the destruction of 232 houses
in the Hnngwian villlace of Nemedi
and made bankrupt the whole pop-- j
ulation. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most ef-

fective blood-purifie- r ever devised.
It is rrcommeuued by the best phy-
sicians.

Seem as you are. When you are
simply comfortable, don't pretend
to be tremendously happy.

The best time vet made between
New York and Liverpool i.s 6 days,
t) hours and fifty minutes. ''

There are 18,690 female students
in the American colleges.
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Absolutely Pure.
Ttali Powdar BararvartM. A marrel or parity.

Strength and wholetotneneM. Mora economical
I),.. ,mk m!lnr klnrtl. and Cannot 1 ftHU U
enmpeUtloB with tha molUtwla of lu test, abera
veiKOt. amm or pDwpiimie j -
Cam. RoTAtBiKIno Powdeb Co., ltt Wau
St, N. Y. nur-St- t
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BITTERS

v.k;.! icnv PTRE VEGETIBLK

TOMCS. oolfklj and complrtWl CLEASSES

aaa ESKICHES TUB BiUMD. Oalcktn
Uh artioa T the Limr ud kldarjH. Clean taa
caiplxloa,aafatlwiiaiBiootB. Itdonaot
lajur the teeth, eaow a tadarhc or prodw roa.
tlpaUoa-A- LL OTUEB IBOS MtlHCISLS DO.

py-i-.. w.A rwyyWj. mwirrwhir rnomrntmA A.

Pa. If 8 RWWLTJ. of Mvioa. Mam. nnr "1
recommend Brown', Iron Bitton ai nluat lo uua

t)oiid.and rumoring all dpupuo
armptucaa. It doea not hurt the teeth."

Da & M. DELZELI Rrn.4di Ind T "I
have oi eat ri tied Brmra'a Inwi Bitten in eaees of
anstnia and blond dreamy, aim whta) a twie
needed, and it haa arored thomachty aatifactnr;.

ata.H n Brass. 18 t Man St , Kew Orlemna. La,
Buy: Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in a raw
of blood jpomnin. and I heezUl? commend it to
those needing a purifier."
The Oennms has Trade Mark snd cromed red Hr.ea

on wrapper. Take aw at her. Madeonlrbr
BKOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTHdOUfc, Mia.

Limx Hatd Booaaeefnf and attractive, eon
tamhta list of prizes for recipes. inf.iraiaU.m about
crane. eto given away by all dviler in medicine, or
auiied W an address on reoatpt trf So. atamn.

PUZZLE.

l 'V (Consumption

CONSUMPTION basbeen cu
ed times without number by tho time-

ly uso of Downs' Elixir. It will cure
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
1'lcu ris;, Whoojring-Cottgl- i,

Lung Tever, and all diseases of tho

Throat, Cheat and Lungs, when
other rempiiie fail. ri" ' kT ail

ts:;;r, J3r."33 i ic v. tta BwUin, t-- ..

Foa Sals Mr C. N Bofd, Somerset,

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion anl Constipation.
r:"Mr urimary syntiitums ore aiming the
mt tlUn-f-in- of minor human ailiwutH,
nml a host of tiiw.-wcs- , speedily resultant
Umh them, mutually asravate each other
and assail at onco the whole mat l.iiu ry
of life. Nuuswv, Foul Ureath. Sour
Stomach. Iizzineti8. Ilerularhps,
Hilioiis Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

' Riduey I'iseiuwta, Pile, Rheumatism,
Ncurtilgiii, Uropsy, aud various Skin
Disorders are amont; the symptoms
and maladies canned l" derangement of
tuu aUtmacli and bowels.

A Thorough Purgative
medi ine is the first necessity for cure.
Tlii-- llie rathartic eiTect mut be main-
tained, in a mild thtriee, just mlheient
to prevent a recunvuee of costivmcw,
ami at the same time tue liver, kidueys
nml stomach must be etimulated ud
strengthened.

Ayer's Pills
Aeeompliih this restorative work better
than nnv otlier untiieiuc. They are

nd ilioroti'li, yet mild, in their
purgative aetiou. They do not trriic tho
patient, ami do not induce a costive re-

action, as is the effect of oilier cathartics.
Withal, they ocss special properties,
diuretic, hepatic nml touic, of the highest
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
All d:eao proceeding from disorder
of the tllspstive and assimilatorr orcrans.
The prompt use of Aykk's 1'ii.i.s to
correct the first Indications of costive-
ness, averts the serious s which
neilect of that condition would inevitably
induce. All irregularities in the action of
the bowels loenes as well as consti-
pation are beneficially controlled by
Aykr's Tills, and for tlws stimulation
of digestive orpins weakened by

dyspepsia, one or two of
Ayek's Pn.LS daily, after dinner, will do
more good than anything else.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Aykr's Pills are the best ef all
cathartic medicines, ami many practition-
ers, of the highest standing, customarily
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,' Lowell, Mass.
Analytical Chemists.

For tittlo by all Druggists.

jjACKLSIOB

C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZSS AND KINDS'

ALL PURCCA3EES CAS BE SUITED

MAKi rsi-rms-o bt
Laac 4Co.,BatiKo:8,K(L

a::' wr sai.:: rv
Jl. B. Schell & Co ,

SOMERSET,
majTiT-syir- r,

PATENTS
obtained, and all bastness In the 17. S. Patent
(ithne, or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We ate opposite the V. S. Patent fMee,
la PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

eaa ohtain patents la less time liusu those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing Is seat we ad viae as to
patentability free of ehanre; and we mass NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

e refer, here, to the fusuaaster, the Sept. a(
the Money (trder Division, and to officials of the
V. S. Patent Ufhes. For etrralar. advlee, teraia,
and reference to actual clients in your own Stat
or ooantv, address

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Opposite Pateat Otfiee,

WashlnKtoa, O. C

lor work me people. Sena
10 eents pfistaae and we willHELP nail yoaresa royal, salea-
ble samule tma of kiss's that

win pai ytnj ib ine way ot macros' more noney la
a few days than yon ever thonaht possllde at say
fastness. Capital not required. Yon can lire at
bneeo and work la spare time only, erall flic tmie.
All of both sexes. d all sues grandly saooeest'ul.
SO eents to 4 . easily earned everr e renins' That
all who Want work may test the bastness, we
make this anparalleled otter ; To all woo are not
well satisfied, we w ill send SI to pay for the trouble
ot writ in aa Pall particulars, dlreettuas. ate.
rat free, issaense pay absolutelv sure for all

wbe nan at aaot. two t delay. Adores, Stim-au-aa Col, Portland, Maine. jaa23.

Sead eeau torA PRIZE. see ana receive free a
eostly hex ef foods, which will help yoa to more
money rik-h-t away thaa anything else in ta
world. All, of either sex. saeoaed from nrst boar.
The oread road u lurtaae opens before the work-
ers, absolately sore. Atoaea address, Tars
Oo.,Aea-urta- , Main. tana.

A tic for "RouKk oa Coaa-ta,- for Count,
CuM. Sore Throat, jaoarseneee. Troches, lie.

k BaAa.
rtiMiw. oot rata. miaa. roaches, flies, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, ctUpasoaka, ggiir. Lie. lrtmUU

Ml raJse.
FalDitatloa. Draoslea Swllln, Dlsznwn, In--

dlrestioa. Headers. Sleeplessness, caraa by
" Wails' Heslia Ka newer."

KMC el M Cttraa.
A k the Wells' " Soaah oa Coras." 16c, Ualck,

couplets care. Hard or soil eorss, warts, bun ion.

ataali rtm" rarwatd flaasaa i
KltHi.rffcmlnv. ImnmwjMi. the best ftlT baCB

ache, pains in chest or side, rbeamallsm. nearai-la-.

Tkla repl.
U.D1I. I m II h Hmu.w veatnres haaltb nad

Tlifor, cures llyipejaia, Headache, ttervoumet.
IteiiUliy. ti.

Wbseplaia;Caachi,
and the many Throat Afleetions at children.
promptly, pleasantly, and aalelr rellered bv

Kough on Coughs. " Troches, lie. balsam, Ibc

there.
If yon are falling, broken, worn oat and nerrons,
use -- wens nsaiti ateaewer." li. airaKgwa,

Ufs Preserrer.
If you an loslaa jour grip on life, try " Wells'

aeaiia itenewer." uses direct to wees spots.

" ak TaeXhax-be.- "

Instant relief for Neuralaia, Toothache, Fsce- -
acna. ask lor "lUMign oa iuotnacue." Ikanu ac

Pretty Mrasnea.
Ladies who wool-- retain freshness and Tivacitr.

aon i isu to try - weus' neaua ueaewer."

CMetrrkual Threat ASTeetleiaia.
Haekina, IrrttailnnCourhs, OoWa, Sere Throat,
cured liy " Kougti on Coughs." Troches, lite.
liquid, 2DC.

BeMss;keBi I tela."
" Rourh nn Itch " cures humors, eruptions, rine- -

wonu, utter, salt rheum, frosted feet, cbill'lainj.

Tka Hep) ef he Ssttloai.
Children, slow in rierelopmeat, puny, scrawny,

' ad delicate, use "W ens ueaitn urnewer."

Wlae Awake.
three or four hours every nlicht enu&tilna'. Get
immeillate relief and sound rest by using Wells'
"Kough on Coughs." r ruches, 10;. Balaam, 'iba.

"BoaaTkOa Pain" Poraneesl riswler)
StrenittheniDa, Improved, the best for backache,

pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

The Republican Financial Record.

The going out and coming in of a
fisctl year of the United States Gov-

ernment in always noteworthy. The
fiscal year ouht rettlly to he ; in on
March 4, for an obvious reason. As
it is, June 30 is the nearest approach
the country can evt r have to an of-lici-al

and exact statement of how
an outgoing administration has left
the country financially.

After its stewardship of twenty-fou- r

years the Republican party
gave place to the Democracy, and at
the present time the Democrats have
had less than four months in
which to make changes of any kind,
and the greater part of the govern-
ment business has been done by Re-

publicans so far. It is of special
interest to see the final entries made
in the ledger, the last chapter in the
first volume.

The receipts of the government
from custom duts was $1S1,000,0H);
from internal revenue, $112,tKX),X)0;
from miscellaneous sources, 23,000,-000- ;

a total of 8U2 1,000,000. The
total expenditures of the govern-
ment for the year can not be definite-
ly stated at this time, but will be
about S310,(XX).000. a difference in
favor of the Treasury of about $11,-000,00- 0.

The public debt was re-

duced egS.OOO.OOO. These are the
monetary facts in a general way, on
which the Republican party closes
the first volunis of its history. Ev-er- y

member of the party has just
cause for pride in this splendid rec-

ord of fidelity and efficiency, and
no Democrat who has regard for the
reputation of his party can ask any-
thing better than that it may prove
worthy of such a predecessor.

It is hardly conceivable that Pres-

ident Cleveland should duplicate
the experience, as the chief executor
of National finance, of President
Buchanan, his immediate political
predecessor, but it is to be remem-
bered that James Buchanan was
only the culminating point of a series
of Presidents, the same as was the
case with President Arthur. One
series began vith Lincoln, the other
with Jackson, the latter, having a
few brief breaks, but being substan-
tially unbroken.

Personally every President thtt
the United States has ever had was
honest in ah matters of buxinet-s-,

and we assume that (Jrover Cleve
land will prove no exception. Even
the worst of the Cabinet officers,
Floyd. Cobb, Thompson and Too
cey, are not believed to have enrich
ed themselves. Their depletion of
the DOblic treasury and waste of
government funds, carried on to
such an extent that the National
Treasury was bankrupt, was not the
result of personal cupidity. e re-

call no charge against any of them
which rented on anv motive of that
sort Our neighboring republic of
Mexico is to-d- suffering seriously
and undergoing a readjustment of
national finance because the admin-
istration prior to this one stole the
public money. That is tne short of
it, and is a state of aH'.iirs wholly
foreign to the experience of the
United States. What then was the
trouble with the last Democratic ad-

ministration? There can be only
one answer.

The Cabinet of Buchanan carried
into effect the Democratic theory of
Federal government, as those Cabi-

net officers understood it, and at
least one member of the present

j Cabinet gave his formal and practi-
cal assent to that theory of Democ
racy at tne time oy resigning nis
seat in Congress and taking part in
the rebellion. His recent action in
causing the flag to be lowered as a
mark of respect to one of those Cabi-

net officers, Jacob Thompson, might
lierhaps he interpetedas a mere form
but what he lid twenty-fou- r . years
ago was delitTate!y and in the

j highest degree practical. '

I ne inter wean nas no disposi-
tion to prejudge this administration,
or hold it responsible for the sequel
of the former Democratic regime,
but before closing the first volume
of Republican finances and laying it
aside to be covered with the dust of
time, or as Oscar Wilde would Bay,
the bloom of time, it is pertinent to
call attention to the contrast between
that record and the first financial
volume of the other great party of
the day. Side by side they rest in
the library of American politics,
each an index finger to and a just
commentary upon the other. Inter
Ocean.

' A misstep will often make a crip-
ple for lite. A bottle of Henry &
Johnson's Arnica and Oil Liniment
at hand, will not prevent the misstep,
bat used immediately it will save
beinft a cripple. For Sale by C. J.
Boyd.

Although a variety of microscopic
forms of plants have been found on
bank-not- es and coins in circulation,
none known to be dangerous o hu-
man life have yet been discovered.

QTIIEH HOUSES HAY IEIITATE US,

BUT NONE CAN COMPETE WITH OUR

GOODS AND PBIOES.
Therefore you should look to your interest, as a doltar sav-

ed is a dollar earned.

DECHER, TUK PEOPLE'S CllOTJIIEIX,

Is still offering the jrreatest inducements in the
Clothing for Mens', Boys' and Childrens' Wear, and Gents'
Furnishing Goods. I have, beyond a doubt, the handsomest
line of goods ever offered in Somerset, and as we do not intend
to carry over any old stock, we propose to sell them for much
less than their real value, in order to close them. out. Clothing
f the latest patterns and designs, Clothing of good material,
Clothing well made and trimmed, Clothing all shapes and siz-

es, Clothing that will suit, fit and wear, and at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
What more can you ask? If you are in need

and ready to buy, we are sure you can do no
better than to come and see us.

33. BECHER, JR.,
Clothier and Hatter,

OLD FOSTOmCE BUILDING,

S031ERSET, FA.
JjETSols Agent for the Celebrated Owl Shirt

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHER'S book: store,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

This well established, old and reliable Book,
1,1 ishs fmm lis nliL eramnmi and Insnttk-ten- t
Store-Huo- directly opposite Cook k Beerits. In
Its the stock of Koika, News and has Keen rery rivetai

will be paid to the U holeiale Trade. School School Inks.
PmiS- - Pencils. Hlaak Hooks. ae. will he bought in large rnia 11 titles direct I mm
turrrs, which will enable this establishment to job
will make K to bur here. To retail
he ottered. Always tor sale aa and varied

and Hymn Books,

wav

occupancy, Stationery irrratly eniawi. at-

tention Books, Supplies, Paiier, KnTclopea.
Almsnacs. mauulac

advantageous
extensive

Travel. Novels. Lutheran Disciples
Keviewa, Itully rspers, Mory rapers, and a (cenerai line oi reauing mutter.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYEES AND JUSTICES BLANK. BUM BOCIS, TABLETS, AND MARRIAGE CEBTIFILATES.

tfMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHiVS. II. FISHER.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.
Office snd Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S. & C. R R.

Station .

1

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer. WHoIesaler Retailer of

LUMBER AND BDILDING MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,

uuii-sise- u

--V

T t

of

direct.

News and was mored on
Quarters the lame, aad new

np lor

town and country as
buvers. line of goods will
assortment el Poetical Books

Children a toy

C. R. R.

TO

be a rea--

to

OAK. MOILDIXGS,
AJ, ASH. S FA IK HAILS,
i Yf.l.LOW PISE, SHISULLS, V'JORS. UALLSTKHS.

WHITE PISH, LATH, SEWEL POSTS
A IHnerai Une of all eradee of L.amher ami Buildlna Material . and Roofina Slats kent In Stock.

Also can luraisn anything in the line oi our business to order with reasonable such as
oiacscis. wora, sio.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. &

THE BERLIN MARBLE

IS BEST

THE COUNTY, AND

4 A

a 'JS

i

true, go to any Cemetery in the
done by the iJerlm v orks with

is the

Stationery February
convenient

theserummixltousqiiarters, specially

merchants such
innumerable

Histories,
Dictionaries, Jttaguilnea,

station. Somerset,

AND

PLACE BTJ"X"

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE

Can purchased
sonable price. We claim

POPLAR. SlblSCS. PICKETS,
WALALT, TLCOKIXG.

Hf.RRV.
CHESTSVT, M.ISCS,

promptness,

THE

MEMORIAL WORK
FIRST-CLS- S "WORK

S&-X-

R. H. Koontz

GRANITE WORKS

STRICTLY

BETTER WORK, it

FiR3T. Because he is Fully Established in Trade, is
loinrr a perfectly Reliable Business.

bfccoxn. Because his V ery Extended E.rierience. and Artistic Skill, en--
mm to proportion nis werlc better than others.

Third, Because he claims to can prove it by his Work and Nu
meroua Patron, Finest Carver, Neatest Letterer, Best Gn
eral Workman doing business in this section of country. feblS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHUTTLER WJk.CS-OIsr- .
ESTABLISHED IN CHICAGO I 1S41.

know

5 that

Ovier
riUsiMuaa,

apr.ix

of

am

Store
eleaaat

lilted

figures
almost

Works.
Books,

Pa

,7f do set

The and therefore

aoies
be, and

the the and the

a -up better, proportion bet--

. ter, and SivLL, IT CHEAP- -
er according to quality, than

'4 other dealer in Western
Pennsylvania. If you want

be convinced that this is
County, and compare the work
that done elsewhere.

best man to deal with :

hilly farms. Kvery part of the Wooti-wor- of

almost impassable, and they always stood

WANTED SS&U trees.
t oaljaia- -

siea SaUrf xaears Paid. Fall instrae-tloa- s

rives that Ineiperienreil men ran Sunn
leaia the business Address, H. P. FREEMAN

I have just received two car loads of the Sctf-oilin- g Sleel-skci- n Schtutler Wagons, the
most co;ii'lete Western Wagon in the market for Kond Farm Purposes. On the latter
tkere a liear Brake, to be used when liaulinir bav or irrnin. a sniut)inir that iWnwn

tbe necessity wben hauling on

flnr

tins wagon uas lain in awiri turee years oeiore Dent)? wonteil up, msnring the work to be
t horout'hly seasoned before being ironed. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. Jt avoids the
iieeesitity of taking off the wheels to grease, in the old etyle ; by sim-

ply turning a cap Uie wagon canbeoileJ in less than fire minutes. This
Waon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to
bny will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used tbe same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the Rocky Moan--

jtaius, over roads were

at

to

the test. I feel warranted in saying I believe them the Best Wagon on
wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry HetHey, who will show yon the
Wagons.

WANTED T11BOIGHOVT TUB COVSTT.

. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, 2CA.XICSX OS, 1885.

nWISi?1V M V. n. P. O. Box Ka.
mmn ATUka i'aisx Co, Pa.

to

to at
an

of

it

;rSr-J-
s

er
so

or
is

aa

kUUtliuUHToa.N. Y. aa

OTHERS FOLLOlvl

urSok Of

Drugs,
i

Medicines, I

and Chemical
Is ihe Iarest in the County t?

I
ing enlarged my Store-roo- m I

dow suited to a rapidly iDc f
ing trade. I have increa I

my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT I

An.1 Alk a Critical ExamloaHo, '

GOODS tf.YD PlilCEl
NOSE BCT

PDBI 1EDGS lEPBia f

Special Care O Ivea to Compumita, i

PUS21SS FRsalntias u hiiif

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
PUTTY,

VARNISHES,

AND PAINTER Nrm,j
SOAPS,

B HUSHES,
COMBS.
SPONGES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLE

School Books and School Supply

at Lowest Prices.

syWe ask Special Attention to this Dsputa

Good Goods,

Low Prices,

Ani Fair lealing Tith 12.

t, FULL LI.KE OF

OPTICAL GOODS--

diiUUB Kim

t

'SOU KtlkCTM

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.

SOMERSET PI
ISAAC SIMPSON,

mi m im im
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pi

Yon Want to s a Good ssJ Outf

BUGrGrY,
New er Seeend-bani- L eall ea me. 1 alsi Ita

eonstantl on band a .arve Assort ments
Fine Hand-mad-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Whips,
Krashes, Lap Hlankst. and evervthtns

luund In a First-la- ss badillery. Uowl Twa
and Kidinic Horses always ready tor kua

Wben In need of anjthlnif In my Una,

Klveate a eall.
IS A AO' SIMPSO

Bay. IX SoaaassT.ra

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, PA.,

(MIU.ERS MILU)

M AN t'FACTUKEK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keep on hand a Isrve stnek of FtlTI

uutt iar.su BUijavt nti i r""'- -
all kinds vf UHOF. Also, all kinds ul (IHi.J.
which I sell at

BOTTOM FJiJCES

Wholesale aad Betall. Yoa will save awstj 9
bayuiir Irom me. My stock Is always rresa.

ORDERS TILLED PBOMPTLI

FARMERS!!
Don't be Deceived

As there are persons offering for

sale Thosphates branded "Twenty

Five Dollar " and other simibr

brands, which look very much

like ours, we caution farmers nit

to be deceived. Use only the article

which has our name and address

on each bag. None other is gen-

uine. Bauch & Sons, Sole Fr

prietors and Manufacturers,

Sea-T-HE-

TWENTY FIVE DOiUR

PHOSPHATE
mnas law

We Caution all persons not to

infringe upon our trade moras

and brands.

Baugh & Sons,
PHILADELPHIA.

ju.r... .

Twr.l. ear. olt-'-- "
IMt-- lt t

nials't i

a.m,t Mu, ham rr' am
.IF' Hi

aprw.

LIME! LIM1
IJnltsd.wU'"'Taa Farmer's IJoseCfuapany,

at their kilos, or toad ea w

GOOD LIME
At eeats per ttashel. er deliver It as 1"
Lowest to all Railroad Stations
the Coontv, and oa the Bwlla BranrB w

at. SatUfadiaa, GmarmaUt. It Is "Lut
Fsrrlleras Lime, whk-- Is km.wo J r
and Science to be the Strongest sad rV"
rleaitural rurposes. HKBTSA"pi

Oiiml Somerssc Oa.- -

INTELUGEMT SOtlCITORS WNK0 fOJ
V. S. GI-A-

Tatn awa aveewessss ei a
srraoais ef awdern Uatee. 1 MrtX.
nad) takes. Will sell tm
lara. addn.se Hl BAtl iKW-- F".ji.
Tfl Chostoat tit, Fhli a, "a.


